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Suffered for Seven YearsJ
CranJP. ize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

FOSS CASE

TO GRAND JURY.Resjyip
BRITISH RAGE

IS GROWING "Peruna CuredrMeGrand Prize, Panama-Californi- a Exposition
San Diego, 1915

For Flavor and Quality,

Baker's Cocoa
IS JUST RIGHT

It hat the dcliciout tate and natural color of high-grad- e. cocoa
beans; it it skilfully prepared by a perfect mechanical process;
without the use of chemicals, flavoring or artificial coloring

' matter. It it pure and wholesome, conforming to all the National
run A Pur Vwi I.aivisis. us. sat. sr..

Caution: Get the genuine with

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

How She
WasBribed

By PAUL WHITCOMB

During .the latter' part of President
tTnoHu'a nHmtnlutm firm (it th COVpm- -

Had
Catarrh
Of Head
Nose

t i A

Throat
And
Stomach ffAV it

Mr. Samuel Rossi, No. 612 Chestnut
avenue. Vine land. N. J.. writes: "I want
to thank you for your advice and for

Topics of the
Home and

Household.
Mix stove blacking with a little am-

monia and it will not burn off.

Trv a small brush, not too stiff, for
cleaning potatoes and other roots, and
save your hands.

To clean the silver spoons and forks in

everyday use, rub them with a damp
loth dipped in Datcing soaa; ponsu wim,

chamois-skin- .

To iret rid of roaches mix equal quan
tities of dry plaster of paris and com
mon flour and set it about tne noor ai
night. ' They will eat it and it wm Kin
them.

.

Verv often shoe polish or stove polish
becomes hard and dry. In this case, add
a little turpentine. This softens the pol
ish and makes it better lor use. Hol-

land's Magazine.
W w

To extract a needle from the flesh ap- -

nlv a macnet immediately, as the flesh
closes quickly over the needle. The mag
net, however, arrests tne penetrating
movement of the needle and finally draws
it out. ,'In certain countries, because of the
concentrated food value of this fruit, the
killing of a date palm is made a criminal
offense. Tho distinctive element of the
date is sugar, so pure and simple a form
that the fruit is easily digested. Com-

bined with nuts for their oil and protein,
dates make an ideal food for gijls an
excellent luncheon for a working day.

A new broom cover for dusting floors
is made like a petticoat and slips loosely
over the broom. It is of flannelette, at
seven cents a vard. and is about nine
inches longer than the straw part of the
broom. A deeo hem makes it firm. It Is

plaited
the top,
drop over the hand

.
e of the broom.... .. 1 his

.
"netticoat1 " is much more readily slipped;
on and off the broom than the old-fas- .

ioned bag. s s s
Get the Saving Habit.

Savine; is no doubt difficult when the
weekly stipend is small, says the Irish
World, but even under these circum
stances something should lie put away if
for no other reason than tbe one ol cul-

tivating the aaving habit. Hundreds
no, thousand of women have enough
intelligence to make money and good
sums of money, too, but few have

nough to aave even a small portion of
their earnines.

And yet a bank account is their only
protection against sickness, old age or
losa of positiou the only means of giv-

ing the worker any independence and
personal fredoru.

The girl who ha no bank account i

forced to put up w ith all sorts of incon-

veniences; she cannot give up employ-
ment whirh is uncongenial, because ah

has nothing to draw upon while looking
for another opening. If she becomes ill
he must call upon friend or relative

for aid. and if he is so unfortunate as
to be alone in the city she msy even be
forced to become the object of charity

Massachusetts Ex-Govern- or

Is Ordered Held by
Judge Parmenter

CRIMINAL LIBEL
IS THE CHARGE

MnniS T) DriSCOll BrOUffht
I . j I A J.

ACCUSailOnS AgaiUS b

I

Boston, Oct. 23.-T- case of Former
Governor Eugene N. Foss, charged with
criminal libel by Dennis D. Driscoll, was

referred to the grand jury by Judge Par-

menter late yesterday afternoon. After
Melvin M. Johnson, counsel for Mr. Fobs,
concluded his argument, the court said
that he found the case was peculiarly
fitted for further consideration of the
grand jury and the district attorney,
"and I so shall hold the defendant."

Testifying yesterday George M. Har-

low declared that former Mayor John
F. Fitzgerald told him that, had Mr.
Driscoll been appointed chairman of the
board of prison commissioners, "we
would now have a friend'-- ' in labor cir-

cles "that would do us some good."
Mr. Harlow, who wbb secretary to the

former governor In 1913, and who is now
a member of the board of harbor and
land commissioners, said that he told
Mr. Fobs about his talk with Mr. Fitz-

gerald, adding that the statement was
made in 1013 while the strike at the
B'oss plant was in progress, but after
Frank L. Randall had been appointed
to the prison commission.

This testimony was offered on direct
examination. Mr. Harlow said that Mr.
Driscoll had told him that he was a can-

didate for the prison nomination and
he told the labor leader that he hoped
he would get the nomination. They dis-

cussed the subject more than once.
On Mr. Harlow said

that Mr. Fitzgerald never told him that
if Mr. Driscoll was appointed the strike
at the Sturtevant works would be called
off. Neither did the witness ever tell
the former governor that Driscoll had
said that, if he were nominated, the
strike would be terminated. All of this
testimony was considered of a vital na-

ture, in that it constituted the crux of
the suit, the outgrowth of Mr. Foas' pri-

mary campaign for the Republican nom-

ination for governor.
Witnesses, .members of the bar and

representatives of the press were the
only persons permitted to attend yester
day s session. Judge rarmenier, wno i

presiding over the hearing, which ia be-

ing held in one of the small court rooms
in the court house, issued the order yes-

terday morning, much to the dissapoint-men- t

of a large number of peraons who
came to tbe court at an early hour. All
of the seats were taken when the case
was resumed at 10 o'clock.

its responsibilities in both of these is-

lands ss well as in the Caribbean sea
generally seems to be clear, and that it
would meet general approval among the
people of both island seems highly
probable."

In discussing the political problems
in Porto Rico, Governor Yager urged the
passage of a new organic art to take
tbe place of the temporary Foraker
act, passed by Congres in 1900 and
which went into effect in 1901.

"This new organic act should grant to
the people of Porto Rico collective citi-tens- l.

in tbe United States," he said.
"I know of no simple gift that would

go so far toward removing dissatisfac
tion and difficulty in I'orto Kieo as mm
simple grant of citizenship, and none

that would be attended with so little
cost and risk.

"People spesk of cititenahip as a

privilege. To my mind It is not a priv-

ilege at all. but a right. It i the neces-

sary complement of sovereignty and
should go with tbe flag. Wherever ine
American flag is permanently planted
over any territory the people of that
territory should be made citizens of the
countrv whose flsg they serve. The peo-

ple of Porto Rice must oly all the Isws
of the United Slates, pay taxes, are lia
ble to militsry services, and yet ttiey
are not cititen.

"Citisenship does not at all imply suf-

frage ths poser to vote for sny of-

ficer of the povirn mcnt r anything else,
la the United Ststes there are sot

hsve not themsnv more who

privilege of the suffrage than those whe
hsre. The people of the District of
Columbia never hsre bad the privilege
to vote for as'body or anything and
vet thev are eitieens. M"t of trie e- -

'. - .t k SwMitb tt. minors of both
sexes, sad as yet sa immense majori-
ty f the worries of the cooatry sre !

nt permitt'-d- ! to vole ana jem n mr
ould think f excluding the classes

from the rights f citiretihip.
The view rrsc act slnmld enmtsis

tome enlarfwrt f the rtflta of
psHW ipstma is tbeir ea government
(Hi the part ff TitIi F.MWSS tbcmselees.
,!ut m.w - etlsrgnet snd ra t
pertv-ular- sre matter of it
mlsrp-rpeti- t sl le,ery t the

vdicsta erf fir c!-st- ii'l purpose
SS4 the re-rn- ito 'f t Cli'W'uMei

nffMi tUt bs be sne ia tie
pt fftera yesra.

"The most inlrtsrvt e4 fodir-f- t

tl tri1ke thst hss-bee- s tnsde ia the
,.a i4. sn4 the wt astwrsl.

tbe i.frsa t sll nsle t'ort
.i.m er fl vewr "f ar. Tlie bs

,.v4 a Wvtv H eWt.s fs rrl
lno B- -
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what your medicine has done for mo.

I suffered with catarrh for seven years j

catarrh of the head, nose and throat,
and stomach. Peruna cured me. I fol-

lowed your advice and I used three boti
ties of Peruna In three weeks, and now

my trouble is all over. 1 will never be
without Peruna in my house. I can

heartily recommend Peruna as a catarrh
remedy. I am pleased to make public
tho good that Peruna has done nie."

In a later letter, Mr. Rossi writes:
"I will never be without Peruna in my
house. We use It whenever any of the

family have a slight cold, and find It of

constant service. - Peruna has many
times saved one of my little boys from
serious sickness."

Those who object to liquid medicines
can now procure Peruna Tablets.

the palate, never pausing for a moment"

to reflect that each variety contains pe-

culiar properties of its ow, which, when
introduced into the system, will act in
some direct way upon it. For thl rea-

son as much judgment should be exercised
in the consumption of fruit as in the
eating of any other article of food.

Although all fruit contains small quan-
tities of albuminous matters, and thus
becomes, when tiiken with other foods,
serviceable as a tissue-builde- vet it is
not as nutritious s is generally sup-

posed. The chief value of fruit to man-

kind is the great benefit to be derived
from the vegetable salts which it con-

tains in large quantities, and which, aft
ia well known, possess great curative
powers.

Especially do the fruits which grow at
our very doors abound in these thcrapeu- -

tic properties, which were highly appre- -

ciated by. housewives in early days, when
doctors were many miles away, and the
market was not deluged by "cure-all- s

of every kind. If to-da- y people woul
acquaint themselves with the value of
fruit taken as a medicine, there would ba
fewer invalids all over the land, suffer-

ing from stomach, bowel and kidney trou-
bles. '

Of the smaller fruits, such as berries,
perhaps none is more healt' '- -l than the
strawberry. 'It is especial! :i"icial to
persons suffering from gra ily or cal-

culous affections, and should he eaten
freely. The juice is said to be an ex-

cellent dentifrice, and will remove the
concretion, known as tartar, without in-

jury to the teeth. A strong decoction
made of the leaves and roots is a good
astringent, especially in the bowel com-

plaints of children. The roots when used
alone are diuretic.

Blackberries should never be eaten ill

any form by those suffering from con-

stipation, as" they act as a very powerful
astringent. The juice of the berry, or a
syrup made from the roots, is very use-

ful in case of violent purging, and can
also be used to advantage in declining
stages of dysentery after all inflamma-
tion is removed. Everybody is familiar
with the virtu- - of blackberry cordial, a
bottle of which should always be In the
family medicine chest.

The raspbVrry can be eaten with great
tmnr tx rnnRfl huh eriiiLf tin i but .it.

I ami graieiui io ic-- r
i'mik-hi.- imv -

fleial. Physicians esteem this fruit so

highly in fevers that they give it as a
medicine in many different preparations.
When a healthy, though not powerful
astringent is desired, nothing is more ef-

fective and harmless than a decoction of
rasplierry leaves. This tea is also a good
wash for old sores.

The huckleberry or whortleberry a '.t
is called in some parts, will give great
relief to those suffering from dropsical or

gravelly affection. Although simply eat-

ing the fruit will be of much benefit, yet
more pronounced result will be evwri-ence- d

if the berries are bruised and tinc-

tured in gin. A tea made from t' e root
ia a very good wash for a sore throat or
mouth.

The juice of the red currant, diluted
and sweetened to taste, is very relreli-in- g

to a fever patient. When it is well

diluted, so that the acid tte is very
slight, it may be used to advantage by
those suffering from quinsy, diphtheria,
inflammation of the lung, and putrid
fever. In the aWnce of freeh currant,
the dried one may lie used in the form
of a tea, which ia made ss follow:

Over a handful of dried eurrsnt pour a

pint ot noilintf warer. tirain, sou m i m

It i well to remember t'ist sll sci4
fruit should lie eaten by either the U 1

rr the well during the esri'er hour e

;ww berries much tl sams

properties as rurrsM. '

Those person suffering from affection
of the kidnrvs or urinsrv or guns will de- -

rive great benefit from the free eonurnf- -

twn of elderhvrrw. The juice 01 tiii
!crrr is a owerful sud-nifir- ; tht i'.
it vmmotes iierTtrstiea. Ths ismf bsk
of the spwir knosa a the dsstf el 1 r
i aslusUe ia dropsicsl enmplairts
an active estliartic, and is gvea is t"
form ef a deport ion. prettied by b'.!, cl-

one un-- of the bsrk in tr pint of
water unt'l the wliole I concent rst-- l

into one p.nt. Tie doe i sboiit to-i- r

fud wns. Tli tea i aUe useful, ia
mailer tti,ttie. s a r'le lttive,
nd esily ciiee t !ren. Py stew-m- e

eoul pert of eH.-- r flowers n4 Urd.
tvn preinT tbeonfh a th.n eMK. a

eool.ng .,i t n-- -i t w i'.l be oWsired wl vs
is ery gT1''ii! te bums, or 4Vr
rt tsfd sutsi-es- .

(Te t cert iBte.4 1

fvrot t Detter.
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makes itching
eczema vanish

There is immediate relief for skins
llrhinc. hnrninir and dlsfimired riv er.
cma, ringworm, or similar tormentuig

skin disease, In a warm bath with Resinol... ... .
Soap, and a simple application ot Kesinol
Ointment, ine srxnning, neanng Kes- -
Innl halsamasinlc riclit intn the itin. stnno - p -r- -
itching instantly, and Boon clear away
all trace of eruption, even in severe and

'stubborn cases. -
Reilnol Ointment and Rmlnol Soap ar tnld br all

druggists. iVeuribed by doctors lor 20 years.

SAYS PORTO RICO
IS OVERCROWDED

Governor Yager Suggests that Remedy
is Transfer of Many Porto Kicans

to Some Other Region.

Mohonk Lake, JT. Y., Oct. 23. Torto
Rico is becoming so overcrowded that,
considering both the area and industri-

al development, the island is the most

densely populated region in the whole

world, according to Governor Arthur

Yager of Porto Rico, who addressed the
Lake Mohonk conference on .Indians and
other dependent people yesterday, as-

serting that the only effective remedy
for the situation was the transferring
of large numbers of Porto Ricans to
some other region. He suggested Santo
Domingo to the United States, but he
believed a treaty arrangement whereby
Porto Ricans could emigrate to Santo

("Domingo would be the preferable solu
tion.

After calling attention to the exces-

sive population for Porto Rico, approx-
imately one and one-quart- millions,
Governor Yager said:

"It seems to me that those of us who
are responsible for the future of the
island should face this problem now. In
my judgment it is not only important
but it is urgent. With the population
already pressing hard upon the means
of employment, if any unexpected ca-

lamity should befall any of the is-

land's industries there would result more
serious suffering among the laboring
neonle of Porto Rico than the insular
government could possibly relieve, with
the means at its command. It, lor ex- -

mnle a. evclone should devastate the
coffee plantations, as actually happened
in 1890, the situation migni very
critical.

'Or. if as now seems certain, under
the recent tariff law, the protective duty
on u;ar should be abolished, and the
decline of that great industry which

everybody in the island would soon be-

come most serious.
"I do not hesitate to express my be

lief that the only really effective remedy
is the transfer of large numtiers or
Porto Ricans to some other region. I
do not believe that there is in history
any instance of a country that has
reached the overcrowded condition in
which Porto Rico now atands, that ever
escaped from it without the aid of emi

gration. Whatever can be done in oiner
ways to improve conditions anouii aim
be done, but those things alone will not
not solve the problem.

"It is a great biological law that we
are confronted with and we can neither
alter nor repeal it.

"Education, labor legislation, land leg-

islation, bank legislation may all help,
but these measures must be supplement-
ed by furnishing some means of relief
from the oncoming crowa or surplus
population if we are to ream a real rem-

edy."
After explaining that the need of emi

gration was not a new id. a anit that
5.WH1 I'orto Kuans were lanen io me
Hawaiian island in 101 and that oth
ers had been taken to Mexico, but that
these attempts had failed chiefly because
there had been no sifting or selectioa
of the emigrants, tiovernor Yager as-

sorted that Santa Itoruingo offered the
mot promising field for starting a Porto
Kican colony it aaiisiaciory arrange-
ment could 1 made with that country.

"At present it seems certain that
there ia ne country only which lie

tMwftilly opea to a movement of Porta
P.iisn out of their oa ilsnd, and
that is Santo Ikimingo,' continued the
governor. ".Many have gone there in

spite ef the dangers due tj the unstable
politicsl conditions which hsve presiled
there for almost a century. The island
i nnlv TO miles from the shores of l"or- -

to Rico. It i almot ia cli-

mate, tlivMl characteristics; product.
t people Slid Isnsrusre, It haa now mly

bout 3" people 1 me square mite s
compared with Porta Ricu s .. Vsst
strt.hcs of fettile tirgia stl awsit the
hsnd of labor, a ad the t n island eoald
he made te ft ' bnl

-- I tslieve it i the duty f tbe Tinted
Vtstes t ske the srrtirm-i- t y

t make it sile that these ws
neifM'i-in- iSa4 ever l h S it bs
assumed a eertsta futf l should stiff-'-min- t
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Execution of Miss Cavell

Has Greatly Stirred
. the Country

ENLISTMENTS TAKE
ON NEW ACTIVITY

The Possibility of Restored
Peace Is No Longer

Heard .

London, Oct. 133. British rage and
horror at the execution by the Germaus
at Brussels of the English nurse, Miss

Edith Cavell, fully reported in a com-

munication, published in detail by the
London press yesterday, from Brand

Whitloek, American minister in Belgium,
promises appreciably to1, affect war sen-

timent In England.
1

Enlistments were unusually brisk and
in official circles this was generally at-

tributed to the feeling of anger against
the Germans aroused by; the Cavell case.

What little talk there lias been lately
of the possibility of restored peace also
had been effectually silenced. The Ca-

vell incident appeared; ie Jia) e, done more
than any previous eviill een of the
highest international' imKrtance, to
crystaline sentiment in favor of wag-

ing the war against the kaiser to the
end.

That by helping British and French
soldiers and Belgians of militaiy age to
get out of Belgium and across the chan-

nel to England Miss Cavell had com-

mitted a technical offense which ex-

posed her to the death sentence under
the strict letter of military law, waa
admitted by the London newspapers in
their comment on the case. Her actual
execution, however, in view, of the fact
that no act of espionage had been es-

tablished against her and of her
work for months as head of the

Brussels medical institute, where she
had cared for wounded Germans as
readily as for her own countrymen, the
Belgians or the French, was denounced

by the entire press as beyond belief, if
the circumstances were not incontro-vertibl- y

attested.
In fact, it was pointed out, the storv,

when first told on unofficial authority,
waa not very seriously received, the gen-

eral impression being that, if not fic-

tion, it had at least been much exagger-
ated and that the Germans would prove
on investigation to have a more or lesa

satisfactory defence.
Minister Whitlock's account, however,

the papers emphasize, not only fully
verified the earlier version, but added
details which made the affair still more
shocking.

There is no indication that the pub-
lic's horror had been in tbe least modi-

fied by the pardona granted by the kai-ae- r,

who, according to the Exchange Tel-

egraph, haa notified the king of Spain
of his action, to the Countess de Belle-

ville, Mile. Thulier and others con-

demned to death on charge similar to
the one of which Miss Cavell was found

guilty.
Indeed, It was the widespread belief

here that in the case where pardons were

granted, merry was shown because the
condemned were French and Belgiuns,
while mercy was refused to Miss Cavell
on account of the German hatred of
ber as an English woman.

' The best informed circles, however,
did not incline to this view. In such

quarters tbe opinion wss more general-
ly held that the Cavell execution wal
rushed at the ordera of the German mil-

itary governor of Belgium because he
feared the kaiser would extend clemency,
which, it waa thought, the governor
deemed likely to weaken the authority
of his court-martia- l.

There was considerable speculation
concerning the effect this report will
have oa Whitlock's relations with the
statement of facts, unaccompanied by
any arraignment of the German authori-

ty" or any conclusion of the minister's
own. It presents the ticrmsn in such
a light, however, from the very nature
of the story, that it waa regarded as
certain they will see st cms the barm
it must do them in public opinion ev-

erywhere. The situation wss not regsrd-e-

as one ia which complaint f tbe
minister rsn very well be made, but
that bia rs!t.n will be rendered diff-

icult, if not iinpcib, wss looked a as
eitrt-mel- likely.

Miaing Laws of Astttalia and New
Zea Land.
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our trade-mar- k on the package.

office of 'the ambassador. A few 'mm--i
utes later Pnu! was called in. Tbe
ambassador was perusing a document,
while seated near him was Mrs. Mll-r-

"It's safe, Paul." she said, nodding
at the paper in tbe ambassador's
hands.. "I took it when you gave it to
me to inclose lu another envelope. The
one I returned to you and that the Mex-Jean- s

took was a dummy."
Then she told him how the enemy

had tried to bribe her.

Where Silence Waa Daadly.
Rome is said to have once been saved

by the cackling of . geese, but silence
cost the people of Amyklae, an ancient
Grecian city, their liberty. The report
that an enemy was approaching had
been spread so often, creating conster-

nation among the inhabitants, and as
often proved false, tbat the authorities
finally passed a law forbidding anyone
to speak of such a thing. All went well
for n time, but there came a day when
on enemy did appear, a hostile Spartan
army. But the citlaens of Amyklae
were law abiding. They talked of the
weather, ot the crops, of the approach-
ing track meet, but never a word did
they speak about the approaching
army. Everybody obeyed the law, and
nobody told the authorities of the im-

pending danger. Thus the city fell an
easy victim to the Invaders through the
faithful obedience of its citizens to the
law.

The Bad of Ware.
A famous piece of furniture Is the

"bed of Ware," which was formerly
preserved at the inn called the Sara-
cen's Head, at Ware, England, but re-

moved to Rye House in 1889. It is con-

sidered one of tbe curiosities of Eng-
land and measures twelve feet square.
It Is made of oak elaborately carved
and Is surrounded by a canopy, sup-

ported by a lofty headboard and two
massive bedposts at the foot Twelve
persons can occupy this bed comforta-

bly at one time.
The bed bears the date 1400, but an-

tiquarians think it Is not older than tbe
time of Elizabeth. Some authorities
say tbat it was offered for sale In 1901

and was bid In by Charles Dickens,
while others claim that Dickens' offer
ot ti00 was not considered sufficient
and It was bid in by the owner.

The Red Shirt of Italy,
The red shirt, destined to become so

famous a" symbol throughout Europe,
was not at first adopted by Garibaldi
for any fantastic or spectacular rea-

son. The English Admiral Ingram
gays that tbe red shirt had Its origin in
stern necessity and that Its adoption
was cauaed by tbe need of clothing as
economically as possible the legion that
Garibaldi bad ralaed for the liberation
of Italy. An offer was made by a
tradesman to supply at a reduced price
a large stock of red woolen shirts. This
offer was eagerly closed on. Before
many years had passed the red shirt
became the symbol not merely of tbe
legion, but of the new spirit working
for tbe llleratlon of Italy. Atlanta
Constitution.

Black berries.
Tbe real greatness of a blackberry

la In tbe eating it freah from tbe bush.
It does not need sugsr and cream. It
doee not need anything but a thumb
aud finger and a mouth. Tbe muhy
ones tbat grow big la the shade msy
be Improved by doctoring, but the firm
ones of moderate slae that grow la
tbe tpea fields are not suweptlble of

Improvement by human art. We know
a maa. rBleed In tbe country la middle

Tenner, wbo ceme bark from OWla

boms In bla eld are Jut to fill blmelf
nre wore with blackberries a tbey

erw. Nobody wb knows what real
blarklfrtei are would tl.luk blm

A maa might almoat ernne bark
from paradte for a fest like that.
En ha pare.

Tee C settee.
--Uwk bere," Mid tbe bead of tba

iddreeeUig tbe new ateaTapber.
Ibla letter ! a'l rat. Yr osk1-atB

Is very 14 and jour i;ilig Is

worse. I rsa't affswd tn send otrt say
so' h stun te ray cJier.ts "

-- Well." be replied. "I ra eorry If my
work da"t ault yn. lut s ja ei-l.-ii- ;f

te get a Mrs Nsb II Wetef
for IIS a we fc New Tor

Ta VT Cest.
--
y,f t-- T. 4 tbe k M 4 wnf e t

bis est.g W lw. are ear let
. re'.stl'e. are jm t.V
I Sn. aSK-l- e " r-- 'T rej 'e4

;;. o.y fa'V In hf -n fi.

I He iwee arKee as a rent aies I e&k

b'rs rr It.

A Med Ctrfffletjei KV
eaef clear a4
rrfiwl mewrs-loasrttk- b

-- -T

osu ftesarr. te
mi skm troKbtra.

Oriental Cream

N rtr T a a

laent of Mexico it became necessary
tor the United States government to
tend to the American representative
there a document of great lmportunce.
There were Mexican spies in thoso
days who were attempting to thwart
the efforts of the Washington govern-
ment and who worked very adroitly,
they had their confederates in the de-

partments who posted them as to what
was taking place.
, Paul Millard, a clerk in the state de-

partment, was Intrusted with the docu-

ment and warned to guard it carefully
lest he be dispossessed of it. He was
a young man recently " married and,
taking bis dispatch home, told his wife
of bi. mission and asked her to pack
a suit case, the only, baggage be In-

tended to take with him.
Now, the Mexican secret service men

at Washington, knowing that Faul
Millard was a clerk in the office of the
secretary of state and bad access to
secrets, had tempted bis wife with
Jewels to get information through her.
She bad not yielded, but, being shrewd,
bad pretended to be half inclined to
consent She said nothing to Faul
about having been sounded, but when
be told her of bis mission she went
out on pretense of making a purchase
and told the person who had tried to

buy her that her husband would start
,the next morning for Mexico with an

Important dispatch.
Before going to bed that night she

osked to see the document, which was
contained in an official envelope and
sealed with the seal of the United
States. She told blm that it would be
wiser to put it into a plain envelope
addressed to an assumed name. He
asked her to do it, and she took It into
another room for the purpose, bringing
It back relnclosed.

Millard next morning bade hi wife

goodby and started on his Journey. As

may be expected, be was watched by
the Mexican secret service employees,
who were intent on waylaying him,
but be took precautions, always to be
where there were others about blm,
and they found no opportunity. A very
pretty, woman was sent on the trip,
which was made by sea, to faitclnate
blm. but Paul, besides being a faithful
Lusband, waa no fool, and be refused
to be duped by her.

During the voyage bis stateroom was
entered and his suit case examined.
But be had taken tbe dispatch and
placed It in the breast pocket of his
coat, where he could constantly feel it
bulk. Then tie conspirators, feeling
sure that be carried It oa bis person,
made efforts to get bltn by himself so
that they might get t Into tbelr poasee-V- n.

On one occasion a man spoke
of phosphorescent lights

at the stern of the vewU suggesting
that be go with him to see. No one was
there, and Millard declined to go. Tbls
attempt put him en bis guard, and for
the rest of the voyage be took care
pever to I caught alone.

On arriving at Vera Cms be took a
train for Mexico City. Ilelng now In
the enemy's country, be felt that be
was In more danger. And be was. The
Jriexlmns were doing pretty mura aa
tbey pleased, and so long as Huerta'f
Hen knew that Faul earned aa Impor-
tant dnrament from the United States
trovernmeut It was a foregone evnclo-al- c

tbat be would he robbe4 of tt
True enough, at the first station at

which tbe train atopped several taea
entered tbe ear w bete, Paul eat and
ase4 through It. evidently locking for

none one. Ou reaching bias tbey t"k
biD late tbe bact;age car and bad no
trouble la fading tbe ie la bis
pocket. Then tbey permuted blm t re-tu-

to his seat la tbe car be had left.
I"sul was naturally very trsav-s- rest

(oa He regretted tbat be bad
t carry tbe doruaietit tbrocg

without prole-toa-
. "JVbst ixil blm

W as tbat any erne could bare wlad
ef Li. gnfbg. one knew tbe seTrt
ice4 an assistant ry be bad

girea blm tbe dlspabb. Mrs. M:jar
end blaweX vre y tbe 4rnneet
Boost 1 fVl of sirira.

On rea bUg a'tsk-- e 1ty be oev-tnlue- d

te g te tbe United Elates eiav

tar an4 bla La. He waa
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in. At tm be refused, tbea. rg

tbat. tsUia lost bis dkitb.
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With- - thi possibility in view, one',, Dilute if necessary
would think that every feminine worker
would realize the Importance of ssving.
But spparestly few wage-earner- s do. lou

li fnrl lot, in. t fl wunter soendme '
r -

her nkkel snd dimes on ca llflll-- snu I"'' i
.."iih- - dav

movies just a you find her sister in a

higher seal of endeavor throwing away
her heard earned dollars oa innumrrsbls
new Lata. Mouses "and theater ticketa.
Both have th happy optimism which is
characteristic of tnsny women who ears
their litir.g. Thry lle ia the present,
refusing to look into the future.

Ilegin w to put ivit sometl.ir f
very week. Perhsps it wjll be on'y Zj

cent if the psy cnehpe is pitifully
msll. but 25 crnU every week s mount

to a fsir sum st the end f the yesr.
The point st the bepinr.ing I wot bow
morh vow ee. but t f'-- t thst voa
sve consistently. After ! .Ie tne sura

will Incresse. snd. Laving soi(tiired t!e
ieg habit, i will Lave at your dt-w- l

a sum. of money t'it i quite e

in it trpt its.
Medidaal pTepertsrs af Domestic

Fruits. I.
A a rule. fru:t i estea in !'-- r rn

ly, tie ens'iitwt giii4 sl'fie j

"IT WAS REC0mjBY MY DOCTOR"

The Reaton Why So Many People Take Father
John' Medicine fr Body Building and

Throat and Lung
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